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wood Mil as "unintelligent" and de-

fending the tariff law of 190: which
OUTLAW SLAYEBS SIXTY IGONISTAS BAD BANDIT CHIEF II RESOLUTION FOR DEMOCRATS FREE AS

OF OFFICER AND LAY DOWN ARMS HARD NOT FOR PROBING ARMY IS WHITE SLAVES

CONDUCTOR AT ATSIOPER I. IDEM INTRODUCED SAYS PAYNE

nv mi nnp m uiihu
DM I m DUb VICTIMS OF ONE-MA- N

RULE DECLARES SEREN0
TERROR OF MORELOS IN

BAD WITH POPULACE

LIBERALES DISCOURAGED;

MADERO HAS MEXICALI

Rfinresfintntivfi Kahn of Cali
Atrocities of Dangerous Zapata

Who Heads 1,000 Insurre-cto- s

Have Nearly Reached

the Human Limit.

rilv Mnrnlnir Jmirlxl Rper.lnl f.rd Wlrel
Mexico City, June 17- Through a

relay of conferences with President
de La Hurra, General Reyes and a
host of commissions from various
parts of the republic, who ire seeking;
the political regeneration of their
environs. Francisco I. Madero met
but one spectre of the revolution
which worried him. That was Kmtl-in- o

Zapata, chief of the iiisurrcctos
in the state of Morelos.

The people of that state have sent
In numerous protestutlons and tomor-
row u mass meeting of the residents
of the state, who happen to be In thejtlve Kahn of California Introduced in

A I S

COMES OUT FLAT

FOR IMMEDIATE

STATEHOOD

Report On Flood Resolution

Postponed Until Next Satur-

day But Committee Means
Business,

MICHIGAN SENATOR DOES

NOT WANT USELESS DELAY

On Query By Chamberlin of
Oregon Both Territories
Waive Further Hearing; Want
Admission Now,

rsiwlnl iil.rwU'b to tlin Morning Junrnall
Washington, It. C, June 17.

Although It adjourned toilay for
a whole week, the senate terrl- -

tmies committee took a long step
forward when the committee
unanimously decided to vote on
the Flood resolution at the close
of the hearing next Friday and
report the bill to the senate on
Saturday. New Mexico Is be- -

lleved to be closer to statehood
than ever before.

The w hole session toilay was a long
drawn out quibble over minor matters
and finally about 12:30 Chamberlain
of Oregon asked If the representa-

tives of the territories were willing to
forego any further hearings If a vole
were taken Immediately on the Flood

resolution. The men from New Mexi-

co and Arizona lined up Immediately
and unanimously for a Vote nt once,
so the committee, went Into executive
session. In a few minutes it came out
and announced that nn adjournment
had been taken until Friday In order
to allow every member of the com-
mittee to be present; that a vote
would be taken at that time and Im-
mediately iittcrwurd the bill would be
reported to the senate.

Jn u short talk to the committee
and others present Chairman Wllllnitt
Alden Smith of Michigan came out
squarely and unreservedly for action
on the statehood resolution at this
session. He said he was opposed til
any unnecessary del ty and that state-
hood would not be delayed by the fail
ure of the committee to net on It.
Messrs. Hpless, Fall, Curry and And
rews cf New Mexico, and Ralph Cam-
eron and J. P. Ormo of Phoenix, Arlx.,
all spoke during today's healing and
all wanted Immediate statehood. Fall
and Spless, however, wanted the meth
od of voting us set forth In section
four or the Flood resolution, changed
claiming that It is not practicable. In
New Mexico. These gentlemen were
authorized to submit what they deem
a better method lor the Inspection of
the committee, and there Is a possi
bility that section four of the resolu
tion will be amended; though lr any
thing Is dime to it, no risk will be

taken of Incurring the disapproval of
tho house. Section four Is the fam-

ous "blue ballot'' provision, framed
at the Instance of denincnita who are
by a. peculiar coincidence also asking
for an entirely secret ballot In the
new slate; the "blue ballot" provision
being as open an. I public a ballot as
could be devised.

HUN VU.lt (OM'INI US
MOT NTTi:ilOOI t'A.MPAKJN

The Denver "News," which recently
published such a lurid article on tin'
reunions, of the "bosses'' and the
people Of New Mexico, comes out In n

l iter Issue with an interesting cartoon,
depleting New Mexico and Arizona on

horseback, on the way to the gate c.r

Ktaieln ml with a number of large,

threatening gentlemen wltli masks

and "holding them up.'
Individuals one Is

On these burly
shocked to see such names as Mills.

Catron, Spiissaml l ull. I lie .xcs
Is g.itng Its limit in us HKlit lr t"
Immediate admission of the territori-

es. Following are a. fe' ''Xtriiets
recent expb si-- n;l,m the mole

"Thus the hackboiie of tlm terri-

tories, 'be commercial organizations,
have Ignor. .1 the ling bosses, and

,l,j,- H Ions reasoning ;.nd have

made a pi escalation ol the case i

the sen ate cannot Weil ignore.
That this crusade has borne trim is

evl.ien. ed by a telegram publlsl.e.i In

the Morning Journal from William
Mdeii Smith, chairman ol .the sen ire

committee on territories. promising

lhat the bill shall be considered
w in committee, and be hail

farther assured the people Hint the

bill will be submitted without recom-

mendation.
Hut lie To Ho On UIim

In other words, profiting by the par.t

the bill will go to the senate, nun in"
fight, If light Ho re Is to be. will be

transferred to the Hoot,
It now remains to be necn whether

tho emissaries of the Interests have
the hardihood to icsist this eitsnest

from the dominant business in-

terests or the territories; whether they
ulll continue to lilav politics when Oil

aroused people Is unlimited by a single
wish, and that expressed In tin ecpil-voc- al

terms.
Paper l llliil With llog-Was-

The advocates of any amendment
to the Flood bill are taking their po
litical lives In tiuir hands ly ignoring
the warning voice or an aroused and
Indignant people.

bears his name.
A night session was held In order to

complete the discussion.

HKMK KATS I N Mil K TO il .T
VOTi; Hill AIUOI KNMKNT.

Washington, June 17. Delay In tin.
smooth progress of the democratic
legislative program and the vote on

the 'ol tariff revision bill will be
occasioned Monday because the dem-
ocrats of the hounie for the first time
since the beginning of the special ses-

sion toilay were unable to muster
votes enough to support a motion to
adjourn until Tuesday ami avoid con-

sideration of the committee discharge
calendar.

The only way the democrats can
avoid a vote on the pension bill Mon-

day is by adjournment Immediately
after the house convenes.

UNION TARS HOWL

DEFIANCE AT BIG

c IT SHIPS

Striking Seamen Ready to Fight

Ail Summer; One Vessel Gets

Under Way With Strike-Break- er

Crew,

(Bj Morning Journal RiMcm Maac4 Win)
.jNuw York, June 17. Four big

jousting vessels tug at anchor and
moorings tonight, deserted by &00 of
their seamen, stewards, firemen and
stokers, as the result of the strike de-

clared today by the International Sea-

men' union against the Morgan line.
The Momus, with !!! passengers
aboard, scheduled to sail today for
New Orleans, lies In midstream with
picketing tugs manned by sailors hov-

ering near to dissuade strike breakers
from enlisting. The Antilles, El Rio
and El Norte are fast to their docks.

The men celehrated the progress
of the strike In Joyous mood. A thou
sand or more members of the union
gathered In mass niiiilng near the
river front late today, In view of the
silent ships that they were ready "to
fight all t.ummcr." Officials of the line
replied by sending out a boat load of
recruits, but the picketing tugs Inter-
cepted the strike-breake- and lew
reached their destination. ltoats of

the New York harbor police circled
about the river cruit to prevent dis-

order and there was none.
(leneral Secretary llrlflen of the

soumnns' union said tonight that a
greater measure of success than he
hud hoped for had crowned the strik-

ers' first days' efforts. He also iinT

nouneed that other coastwise lines
would be Involved In the strike unless
tho union's demands; were granted by

next Thursday.
C. W. Jntiger, general manager of

the Morgan line, was still hopeful late
tonight of getting the Momus under
way by midnight or before. The crews
of four Morgan towboats also struck
In sympathy with the union this n.

' The freighter F.l Cld weighed anch
or and steamed down the bay with fl

crew of strike-breake- tonight. An

official of the Morgan line announced
late today that a full complement of
strike-breake- rs had been employed
for the Momus and that she would sail
tonight.

. Shortly before midnight nl Melius oi

the Morgan line announced that the
CnmuH would sail tomorrow.

BOTH SUM'S COMTHF.Vi
VICTORY AT lDOV.

London. June 17. Iloth sides In the

leainen's strike rotitPue confident of
victory. llavelock Wilson, secretary
of the Seamen's union, declared v

that five thousand men were af-

fected throughout the country. He

was confident that they would be
shipped at the full unlo.i rato n"t
Wednesday. The strike, be believed
already won. In spile or the "blulf" of

the shl.i owner.
On the other hand, the manager ol

the Shipping Federation K.ilil that the

position or that organization had mil

changed. He asserted that lb" Atlan-

tic TriiUHI'ort Line steamer Minne-wask- a

which was reported delayed

had sailed on schedule time and

would pb k up In the channel a lull

crew at the old rale of wages.
Lively scenes were witnessed at

fllilBgow today at the sailing r 'he
Atlantic- - and other liners. Strikers
flocked to the piers and endeavored
t prevent the men from slutilng.

Tim Anchor Line stunner I' unless-In- ,

the Allan Liner Ionian and the

Donaldson lined Cassaiiiia atrlieil
off tlreenoek short handed epectlng

t meet men walling to till the V iciin- -

cles, but It was late this altera "- -
fre the Fnrnessla had siilibienl men

salt. The I.e.toaboard to her
sailed Imihland liner Winlfredluti

Liverpool ror liostoli. th- - whole crew

joining except four men.

SOUTHAMPTON STKIKI
WWII ST IKS AM. STIUPI.

Hm.than.pton, June 7 At U o'clock

tonight the stewards ..f th- - St l a.. .

who re mostly Hrltlsh subject" J;

ed the strike ut Southampton. H'V

marched no 'he 1''
Later the Inter-

viewed
and Stripes.

the American consul

Albert W. Hwalm. who explained llu
or the question of their

responsibility In deserting their ships.

here threaten tu go
Tho... .... vi.,..,luv Tbev demand an In- -

crease of twelve cents a day. It l

i ikui idem are u thousand
emino." o '
strikers In Koiilliumiloii.

Until.!.!!'- - l eiO'" 'rolmll.
, li.m. 17 The United
l il'H

RlHtce battleship squadron will sail

from here tomorrow evening at 0

o'clock.

Accuses Party of Abandoning
Free Trade Principles In

Framing Wool Tariff Revis-

ion Bill.

Ut Morning Journal Bpaulal tsatedl TVIr

Washington, June 17. Aecuslns
the democrats of having abandoned
the free trade principal in the fram-
ing the wool tariff revision bill and
declaring they arc as much one-ma- n

ruled as they ever charged tho republ-
icans with having been, Representat-
ive, Sereno K. Payne, of New York,
chairman of the committee which
framed the Payne-Aldric- h tariff, made
the principal speech in the wool bill
debate today.

With the Intention of closing gen-
eral debate on the bill, the house held
a night session tonight and represent
atives favoring and opposing the
bill were given a chance to speak.
Chairman I'nderwood hopes to reach
a vote on the measure probably next
Tuesday or Wednesduy.

Referring to the farmers 'free list
bill, Mr. Payne said:

"No such crude measure ever be
fore was brought Into this house by
any committee. There is not a man
on either side who can tell within
$15,000,000 to $50,000,000 what dto
ference it would make in the reve
nues."

Representatives Foster of Illinois
and Mays of Florida, spoke In favor
of the bill.

Mr. Payne declared that Mr. Under-
wood, In his opening speech on the
bill hud made an "egregious blun-
der," a mistake of $85,000,000 in his
explanation of the treasury statemejit
whereby he defended the partial duty
kept on the wool In the bill us due to
the necessity of revenue.

"Do you ever remember," asked
Mr. Mann, "when an opening speech
on a tariff bill had not appeared In
thoi record within a few days after Its
delivery? Mr. .Underwood's speech has
not yet been printed."

In defense of Mr. Underwood, Mr,
Harrison of New York, said that the
reason that the speech had not been
printed was because Mr. Underwood's
duties were so heavy that he had not
had time to go over It.

Speaker Ciurk took part In the de-

bate.
"Did not the shoe manufacturers,"

he asked Mr. Payne, "promise us
when the tariff bill was In committee
two years ugo, that If we took the
tariff off hides they could give us
cheaper shoes? Yet I have seen no
reduction in the price of shoes."

Mr. Clark referred to the TTnlted

shoe Machinery company, which, he
said, was In his opinion as "tight a
truht us there was In the country."

"Why has not the attorney general
prosecuted this trust?" he asked. "Did
you refer to hliu the testimony given
before the committee about the
trust?"

"No," said Mr. Payne. "I am not
a prosecuting officer."

Mr. Payne admitted that in lili
opinion the shoe machinery manu-
facturing industry In this couhtry is
controlled by a trust.

In regard to the wool schedule of
the Payne-Aldrlc- h law, Mr. Pnyne
said, "I wanted to revise and equullra
the wool schedule and equalize the
duties. Hut I was not able to carry
It through."

He made a defense, however, of the
bill as a whole,

Mr. Payne declared that the real
reason the democrats had not put
raw wool on the free list was "because
some gentlemen at home said It would
ruin them and their state It there was
no duty on wool."

As to one man power, he said U

makes no difference whether it Is

one man who enforces the ruleH in

the speaker's cnalr and who appears
In the open, or whether he pulln the
wires that control tho caucus. "You
are about as free as tho white slaves
we hear so much about."

WRltl KTON HILL TO PI T
M'; lt ON I'HKK LIST.

Wnshlngton, June 1 7. Represen-
tative Wnrburton oT Indiana Introduc-
ed in the house today a bill placing
sugar on the free list nnd Increasing
tho revenue on manufactured tobac-
co.

The bill Is In line wllh the argil-men- ts

made by Mr. Warburton In his
speech tiKiilnst 'he Underwood wool
bill In w hich he declared that revenue
from tobacco could be largely Increas.
ed. Ills bill proposes to tax snuffs
twenty-fou- r cents a pound; hump, to-

bacco prepared for sale sixteen ents
a pound and u graduated Increase
over the present tariffs on cigars uinl
cigarettes.

Tlllli:i:-D- DFIIVIK KNIIS;
PKMIK ISA I SC TO PASS HILL

Washington, June 17. (leneral de-ba- to

on the. Underwood bill revising
the wool tariff schedule of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

law, closed tonight In the
house of representatives, after three
days of discussion. The bill will be
called up under tho rule
on Tuesday and will be placed upon
Its passage before adjournment nn

that day. There Is little ilouht tlmt It

will pass the house on a straight party
vote.

Much of tho time of today wiih con-

sumed by Representative Pnyne of
New York In denouncing the Under- -

Desperadoes Who Murdered

Deputy and Trainman On

Oregon Short Line Surround-

ed In Swamp,

POSSES AWAIT MONTANA

PRISON BLOOD HOUNDS

Bad Men Arrested On Train for
Saloon Robbery Shoot Cap-

tors, Terrorize Passengers

and Escape.

By Morning Journal ftprelnl I nhiI Wire)
S:t l Lake City, June 17. Deputy

Si! rill Siirniii'l Melton ut Dubois, Ida-

ho, anil William Kiild of Poeatello, a
iniin conductor .were shot ami mort-irti- y

wounded h v two men on a south
bound iii.jon Short Line train near
thf lmiiitli of Reaver Ciinyoii, Idaho,
toilay.

Det.uty Sheriff Milton hoarded the
Irflin at Dubois anil arrested two men
on suspicion of having robheil n sa-

loon ol Monida, a town on tho
line.

He i ondiieli fi the prisoners into!
(ho smoking ear anil searched them.
h took from one two pistols which
he placed on the ear Heat. While
Milling In his pocket for handcuffs
one of the nr'n picked up a pistol
ami shot Melton three times through
the upper part of the body. Conduct-
or Kidd seized the man, who llred
a bullet through the abdomen of the
loniluctoaj Hoth the wounded men

11 to the floor of the car. The pris-
oners then held the passengers ut
liiiy and pulled the cord signalling the
engineer to stop the train. When the
tmin stopped the two men alighted
mill eseap (1 into the country. The
alarm was Immediately given and
posses were sent out from the towns
i Si,'Htr and Dubois. Ti.e vnMnrVd
men were taken to Vocntello for treat-
ment. Neither is expected to live.

UIMUCTOIt PASSl'.S AWAY

ix rot .m:i,i.ti hospital
I'.utte, Mont., June 17. The sher-ll'l- 's

office Is in receipt of advices that'
('luuluctor William Kidd died in thf
hospital at I'ocatello tonight. Deputy
Sheriff Samuel Melton of Spencer, Id-

aho, who was also wounded, is in a

si lions coinlilion, but it Is believed
he will recover.

J.a!e tonight word from Spencer Is
In the effect that posses-- ' rom Spencer.
Dubois, l ima and Monlda have the
outlaws surrounded in a swump, and
that a special train hearing the pri-

son bloodhounds from the Montana
lonitentiary Is awaited.

ALLEGED Y EGCMAN

STAYS ON JOB

AS MAYOR

CASS LAKE EXECUTIVE

HEAD OF SAFE CRACKERS?

Bandit Wounded In Battle In

Minnesota Town at Bay In

Backwoods With Perfectly

Good Gun,

inn Miirnlns Jiinrnal ft ports I Wlr1
lUirhl.il. Minn., June 17. Dr. T.

faunas, who was arrested by detect-

ives as the head of a gang of safe
blowers and incendiaries Is free to
night to continue his duties as mayor

t CaH Lake.
In-- . Dumas was arraigned tonight

In fore Court Commissioner Simmons
snd was held on bonds of $5,000
which he furnished.

Hearing was set for June 28 here.
Mike Davis, wounded In the fusil-

lade following an attempt to blow th.?
lioMoftlce safe at Puposky, Minn., l ist
night, is still at large, although
wounded, and ull search for him has
neon temporarily abandoned.

Tie Is armed with nn automatic re
Volver u,id is believed to have est.tb
lished himself In one of the deserted
shacks In the Puposky woods. Super
intendent Fielding of a detective ser-v'e-

who If In charge of the eu'
lleves Davis will kill himself to

avoid capture.

STEEL TRUST INQUIRY TO.
BE DELAYED 10 DAYS

Washington, Juno 17. Progress of
''e investigation of the I'nited State
"teel corporation by the house special
omtntttee on Inquiry will be retard-

ed for ten days or more by the ab-eii-

of Iti presentatlve Stanley, chair-n'n- n

of the committer, whn has been
called to his home In Kentucky.

The next meeting of the committee
wiH he held in Washington early In
July.

Socialist Commonwealth In

Lower California Gone Glim-

mering With Surrender of

Disheartened Remnant,

I By Blornlng Journal SiwIhI Wire)
Mexicall, Lower California, June 1".
Sixty men, all that remained of a

Megnnista band that numbered 300
two months ago, accepted $800 from
Madero today us the price of peace,
laid down their arms and marched
over the border into Calexieo, Cal.
With til ir leader and alleged chief
si une of supply, Rtcariln F lores Ma-gn-

a I'nited States prisoner in Los
Angeles, the liberales, who
had hoped to eslablisira socialist com-

monwealth in Lower California, lost
heart and tonight the town is in tlx"

hands of Madero's lieutenants.
The surrender, which ended the

revolution in Lower California, was
accomplished without ceremony. Se-n-

(itillcgos, who had headed a party
of Maderlstas that took the field last
week, entered Mexicall accompanied
by onvos representing Francisco I:

Madero, Jr. The disheartened insur-recto- s

agreed to lay down their urtns
and tbev ,veie uiveii Jill each. Then
they formed in a column and march-
ed across the international boundaiy,
where 1'nited States Immigration in
spector, (leorge Webb, and his assist-
ants, with tlcnero (lonznles, examin-
ed them and turned such as were
American citizens over to the city

marshal of C ilexico.
Officers escorted the rebels two

m'les north of Calexieo and started
nun ...............nrtv,i. ar,i with Instructions to
keep moving. Telephone messages
were sent to the authorities of F.l

Ceulro and other towns In Imperial
enmity, to see that the wandering; band
did not stop.

Steps have already been taken to
repair the damages wrought by the
liberales since they took Mexicall last
January,

m:i cross is or.DKiu i)
HACK TO MF.XKO CITY

El Paso, Tex., Juno 17. All the
Ke.l Cross and White Cross hospital
corps, which were Hent to Juarez, fioni
Mexico City following the battle of

May in, have been ordered to return
to the capital. They will take their
departure within the next day or two.

hut a military to spitai win sun
..,!,., l .Tnarcz for the care oi

the wounded, still under treatment.
.,MU,ir..r train will leave uus

..in- - snmlav morninu for Chihuahua
over the Mexican Central, being the
first train out since mime "as
... .i...i t.v Hi., floods. The track li:is
i r, ,...i.nir..d and regular schedules
on that line will be restored as form
erly, a train arriving from c. ninua.iu..
Sunday evening.

No Hall I or Miigon.

t a n '..to .lone li. Fruitier et- -

forts were made today to procure bail
$5,000 ho that Klcaruo rioies i.oi-- ,.

i,..,.,i of the revolutionary Junta
might remain out of jail pending his
trial on charges of having violated the
neutrality laws. M-- Aurelia J. Coik- -

, m.ouber of the sociullsis ucieo.---

fommlttee, qualified as surcU, m"
Assbtunt rnited States District ai-torn-

Stewart refused to accept C.

K. llroneer, secretary of the socialist
campaign committee.

Magon was apprised tonignt oi i"e
fact that a remnant of tho liberal

urmy in Lower California had
surrendered Mexicall to agents ol

Madero in return lor an aggregate of

ft', no.

BADLY BATTERED

HAIL STORM

AT NARAVISA

Thousands of Dollars Damage

Done to Property By Terrific

Wind and Downpour; Hail

Eight Inches Deep,

fSrsrlsl tllrh i the Mnrnlne Jmirnnll
Narnvlsa, X. M June 17. The sc.

verest hall and wind storm that has
occurred In years, visited this town

this afternoon and H'I thousands of

dollars worth of damage to the town
and vicinity. The plate glass window

of the First National Hank was

smashed, and th i whole front of the
New Mexico Newstand, together with
the front of the Odd Fellows' lodge,

hown In,

The stock and material of the Nnrs-vl-

lumber and feed yards was bad-

ly damage with the wreck of the
buildings. The King hotel and many

stores snd residences were damaged,
...l.l,.,.a unlimited nil OVer tOWh.nun in....

(ireat damage was done to vegetables
In this vicinity, and much pouiir

i.iii..t In some places the hall

was 8 I'K'hes deep; all the streets of

the town are runnlPK small rivers, mxi
road aro badly wnshed out.

fornia Declares We Are Not

Getting the Worth of Our

Money,

RECENT MOBILIZATION

DECLARED A FAILURE

Wants Congressional Commit-

tee to Thoroughly Investigate
Present Government Military

Establishment,

(Br Mnmtnc Journal Iptvlal lam Wire)

Washington, Juno 17. Repri senta- -

the house today a resolution wnicii
would provide for a thorough investi-
gation of the army and which declares
that the United States should he given
an efficient fighting force in return
for the $100,000,001) and more expend-
ed every year on the military estab-
lishment. The resolution would direct
the appointment of a congressional
committee of ten to sit at any place,
deemed fit and to call on the war de-

partment for any documents desired.
"I understand from nun who are

in a position to know," pp-- -
sentative Kahn, In commenting on bit
resolution, "that the recent mobilisat-
ion, on the Mexican frontier was rath-
er a failure. True, th troops were
promptly dispatched to the place of
rendezvous, but having arrived nt
their destination it developed that
there was such i lack of organization
that It reqoired several nlonthH to
make one division of the troops that
were mobilized in Texas half way ef-

fective.
"This would liulimte that under

our present system It is Impossible to
mobilixe a single division of troops at
war strength within a VBsonable
lime. It is clearly shown that some-

thing te radically wrong- and the soon-

er we 1'lnd out what it is, the better
for the country. e expenu "P."............oi (nni,nii,w j -- .

establishment., it ougni ui oe in
complete state or preparciiiicna i.v

any possible emergency."

AN IN CASE AS

WITNESS

Trust Magnate and Wife to Ap-

pear for Defense When Slay-

er of Von Phul Comes to
Trial,

(By Morning Journal B pedal Leased Wlwl
Denver, June 17. John W. Spring-

er, president of the Continental Trust
company of this city, and his wife.

Isabella Patterson Springer, against
whom Springer commenced action for
divorce as a result of the finding of
letters written by Mrs. Springer In the
effects of S. Louis (Tony) von Phul.
who was shot and killed ' hotel bar
here Muy 24, by Frank If. Ilenwood,
will uppear as witness for the defense
when Ilenwood Is brought to trial. In

the district court hern next Monday.
Mrs. Springer has attained much ty

since the killing of von Phul us
"the woman in the case."

A subpoena was served on Mrs.
Sprlngur today. Another has been
Issued for Springer but has not yet
been served. Both were Issued at the
Instance, of Menwood's attorneys.

Ilenwood will be brought to trial on
two charges the killing of Von Phul
and of George E. Copeland, a Crip-

ple Creek, Colo., smelter owner, who
was struck by bullets fired by Ilen-
wood t Von Phul and who later died
of the wounds.

According to District Attorney Wil-

lis V. JCIllott, the court will decide
on Monday on which charge Ilenwood
shall first he tried.

NEW DIVISION FOR

NORWEGIAN LUTHERANS

St. Paul, June 17. At the national
convention of the rnited Norwegian
Lutheran church of America a tem-
porary decision mis made today con-

cerning the division of the national
body Into districts. The proposed
change Involves the legislation of the
church body and II will at least re-

quire three years before final action
can be taken. P was decided today
that when the change flivilly Is made
the National body will be divided Into
nine districts, each of which will hold
an annual convention with the excep-

tion of the third year when national
convention of the congregations In the
United Htiites and Canada will bo held.

CmiKilmo)' MpimiI In the Hml.
Lisbon, Juno 17. The police have

discovered a monarchist conspiracy In

southern Portugal. Prompt measures,
however, frustrated the plot and the
conspirator, either wire arrested or
fled.

national capital, will be held to form
ulate a protest to Madero against Za- -

pata.
Zapata, erstwhile bandit and com-

mander of about 1,000 troops In the
vicinity of Cuernavaca incurred the
wrath of the people before the peace
agreement was signed and afterwards.
When the revolution was In progress
his men are alleged to have held up
trains and to have shot and robbed
innocent passengers.

Since the revolution ended atroci-
ties in the vicinity of Cuernavaca are
said to have been perpetrated. The
American colony has deserted the
place and residents cf all classes fear
Zapata's men. There are few women
left In the town.

When Madero conferred with Za-

pata at Cuernavaca u few- days ago
he was given to understand by Za-

pata that some 'of the latter's men
were uncontrollable. Accordingly a
plan for mustering them out was in-

troduced. Madero tonight refused to
discuss the fact that Zapata Is In

command of the rebel forces, though
it Is believed ills plan in appointing
Zapata to the position was to keep
him 'n a", apparently responsible post
while his troops wer" being mustered
"til..,,t nn tl,.l"" f.lhfi...,n-- l .......hnnil . II Im llllltll'ht .

the appointment of Zapata to the j

command of all the Insurreeto troops
In Morelos and there are nn other
si Idlers t.iere, as the federal Have
evacuated the stati was to appease
Zapata', who bus cherished a grudge
against Flgueroa for styling himself
commander of "'I the troops in Cuer-rer- o

and Morelos.
A mass meeting; of the people of

Morelos may not be unwelcome to
Madero, who, It Is asserted in some
quarters, merely has been waiting for
some public demonstration of dis-

pleasure toward Zapata as an excuse
for suppressing him. It has been an-

ticipated that while Instances of brig-
andage en tile part of Zapata's men
have been numerous, no one h is dared
to present evidences to Madero, fear-
ing the consequences.

Madero wishes to deal with Zapata
diplomatically, but should he be un-

able to handle him, It is an open
secret that some of the men under
Flgueroa's command will be ordered
to Cuernavaca to assist General

and General Miranda, Mu- -

uero s followers, in squeuu ning
pata.

LA FOLLETTE BOQWl

FOR PRESIDENCY

IS LAUNCHED

Minnesota Progressive League

Fires First Gun In Campaign

Against William H. Taft for

1912,

(Br Morning Journnl Bpeeln! Itw Wlrel
Minneapolis, June 17. The Robert

M. La Follette boom for president
was launched here tonight at a meet-
ing of the executive committee of the
Minnesota Progressive League. A

resolution endorsing Mr. La Follette
as the Progressive randldate ror
president was adopted. The resolution
wiis recommended for favorable ac-

tion to ull the progressive orgnnl.a
tlons In the state. This action Is look-

ed upon us the opening gun In the
light for a republican delegation In

Minnesota In opposition to President
Taft.

(astro Ncfr On Hoard.
Port eu I'llnce, June 17. The

Instituted by the ministry of the
Interior with reference to the pres-

ence of Castro on the
steamer Consul C.roslock, demonstrat-
ed that Castro never was on board
the Orostuek. The Orostuck was tak
en In nossesslon by the Haytlen gov
ernment.

;tHtl Knlcr Dboot.
Columbus, o.. June 17. Three hun-

dred and elghty-ni- n have entered
the Orand Ameiicsn handlcip shoot,
scheduled to begin here next Thursday.
The shooters come from all palls of
North America. Mrs. Arid Topper-w-oln- e

or Sau Antonio, Tex., Is an

Ill


